Bioluminescence imaging of caspase-3 activity in mouse liver.
Apoptosis is an essential process for the maintenance of liver physiology. The ability to noninvasively image apoptosis in livers would provide unique insights into its role in liver disease processes. In the present work, we established a stable mouse model by hydrodynamics methods to study the activity of caspase-3 and evaluate the effect of the apoptosis inhibitors in mouse livers under true physiological conditions by bioluminescence imaging. The reporter plasmid attB-ANLuc(DEVD)BCLuc that contains fragment of attB and ANLuc(DEVD)BCLuc was codelivered with the mouse-codon optimized φC31 (φC31o) integrase plasmids specifically to mouse liver by hydrodynamic injection procedure. Then, φC31o integrase mediated intramolecular recombination between wild-type attB and attP site in mice, and thus the reporter expression cassette attB-ANLuc(DEVD)BCLuc was integrated permanently into mouse liver chromosome. We used these mice to characterize in vivo activation of caspase-3 upon treatment with LPS/D-GalN. Our data show that liver apoptosis could be reflected by the activity of luciferase. The shRNA targeting caspase-3 protein or apoptosis inhibitors could effectively downregulate luciferase activity in vivo. Also, this model could be used to measure caspase-3 activation during inflammatory and infectious events in vivo as verified by infected with MHV-3. This model could be used for screening anti-apoptosis compounds target mouse livers.